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INTRODUCTION 

Of tbehigher' polydentate ,ligands, those containing 

five donor atoms are the least investigated. This is probably 

due to the fact that there ar~ few ligands which posses fLve 

donor atoms in such a stereochemical arrangement that would 

lend themselves for coordination to a single metal atom. The 

attachment of B. pen~adentate ligand to an octahedra 1 metal 

. I 
ion may occur in one or more of the following· manners. 

Recently tberehas been an increasing interest in five-

coordinate nickel(II} ~omplexes~ Five-coordiriation is unuiual 

for nickel(I!) complexes and when encountered, its existence 

dependS on several factors other than the tendency on the part 

of the nickel ion to attain this structure. It is known from 

crystal field arguments that either octah(3dral or tetrahedral 

complexes of nickel(II) are more favored. The five-coordinate 

species known have been found to adopt either distorted square 

pyramidal or trigonal bipyramidal configurations • 

...,.1-
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Ligands with a wide variety of donor atoms bave been 

employed (i.e., nitrogen, oxygen, halogens, sulfur, phos-

phorus, and arsenic)~ The most suitable li~ands to date 

etc.) the idea, being to. fill all the spa~e around a metal 

ion with a five-coordination environment, theieby sterically 

preventing six-coordina tion to occur" ~vhi Ie the number of 

. . ·2 
five-coordinate nickel(.II) complexes continues to grow, the 

utilization of the five donor sites of a pentadentate ligand 

to achieve the desired structure is totally lacking except 

for one recent example which will be deBIt with later. 3 

The assignment of a definite geometry to a five-coordi-

nate complex is hazardous. 
. 4-

It has been shown that the 

trigonal bipyramid is most favored if one conSiders 1igand-

ligand repulsions. However, if a distorted square pyramid is 

considered with the metal at an angle of 100 above the inplane 

field, this structure is almost as stable as the trigonal 

• . 4· blpyramJ..d. 
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GillespieS has found that in the case described above, 

the trigonal ~ipyramid is only 8 percent more stable than 

the square pyramid. He states that if the intexaction of the. 

ligahd electron pairs with themse~vesis more important than 

their interaction with the non-bonding ~-electron pairs,~he 

trigonal bipyramidal configtiratioh is favored. Itis reason-

able to suppose that when there is a.strong interaction between 

ligand valence-shell elect~on pairs anda d 7 , d 8 , d 9 shell 

that the square pyramid configuration for the ligand five-

electron pairs may become more stable tban. the trigonal 

bipyramid ... 

The energy difference between the tworegLlar co.nfigura-

tioris calculated from d. orbital splitting diagrams is not 

large. The difference has been estimated at 3.74 Dq for high-

Squa re pyr ami (1 free 
ion 

trigonal bipyrami~ 
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. spin compl~xes and 4..12 Dq for low-spin 90mplex~s.6 Infa.ct 

the complex (H-SALIMeDPT)Ni(II) (1) has been' shown ·to be 

five-coordinate.and the geometrical arrangemehtof trie donor 

at:oms is intermediate between that of trigonc31,.bipyramid .~nd· 

'. 2 
square pyraml.d. 

H ro-vc ......... ... -~ ........ . 
~, ~ .. " .u\ 

Ai) H3 

~".'., ' ...... 1 ..•.... ~'tJ . 
O • =~ .~ 

I 

therefor~, one can conclude that~he .conditions required for 

five-coordination to occur with nickel(I1) are to a great 

extent stereochemical in nature, and that the shape of the . 

complex is determined to a larg~ extent by' the shape attain-

able by and size of the ligan~. 

An intriguing feature of five-coordinate nickel(1I) com-

plexes is' that they may be either diamagne.tic or paramagnetic, 

which until recently was thought to ~epend on the particulax', 

donor atoms involved. 7 Ligands with low 7T .... bond forming 

ability {i.e., oxygen, nitrogen, etc.} were' thought to form 

only paramagn(;tic complexes whereas ligands with high 7T-

bond forming ability (i.e., sulfur, phosphorus, etc~) gave 
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:rise to diamagnetic complexes" fhe high 7T -bond forming 

ligands are cclpableof accepting d-electrons from the metal,,, 

hence removing the paramagnetism. 

Complexes of type (!) have been shown to. be high-spin' 

paramagnetic& As of the present, these are the only known 

five-coordinated complexes of 3d 'metals witha single penta-

dentate ligand. 

The purpose of this thesis is dual in nature. rhe aim 

of a part of this thesis is to investigate the potentially 

five-coordinate complexes of Ni(II) deriveofrom the Schiff 

bases formed by the condensation of substituted salicylalde-

hydes with (1) diethylenetriamine, hereafter referred to. as 

(X-SALDIEN) and (2) with bis(2-aminoethyl)sulfiae, hereafter 

referred to as (X-SALDl\ES)" 

fhe 6bjective of the second part to this thesis is to 

investigat~ sigma bonded alkyl and aryl derivatives of a 

formally cobalt(III) comp,lex as a possible mOdel for 

Vitamin B12. Other model systems have been stuaied also; 

however, to. date such studies have been limited to low-spin 

four-coordinate square planar complexes such as Co(SALEN), 

Co(BAE) and Co(IJIvlG)a " Schrauzer9 in this country, ana CastalO 

in Italy, have been especially active in this fiela. 

a SALEN is N,N'bis(salicylidene)-1,2-aiaminoethane. BAE is 
bis(acetylacetone) ethyleneaiimine dianion. DMG is bis
aimethylglyoxime a ion. 
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rhese organocobalt compounds may be synthesizeaby 

severa ~ procedures II First, reduction of coba It( II) to 

cob.alt(J) witb borohydride, sodium amalgatTl,etc. and subse-

quent'reaction of the reduced species with an 'alkVl halide 

may"yielothe alkyl derivative.
ll 

Co( II ) Co(I) + R-X ~ Co-R + X-

Secondly, these complexes have been prepared by the reaction 

of a Co(II!) halide with a Grignara reagente 12 

Co( III) - X + RMgX ----. Co-R + MgX2 

fhe third general method which is applicable to the formation 

of transi tion me ta 1 to-carbon (J'- bondS is the therma 1 Od.d 

electron (free radical) reaction that has been observed to 

b t j 4 7 "1' .. 1" d' occu.!:' e ween a ( " or d meta. J,on 1n 1.ts camp ex an r an 

~ 13 
alkyl haliae. 

When the alkyl derivative is subsequently formed, the 

best description of the system would be one that contained a 

d6 low-spin Co(IlI) ion bonded to'a ca~baniori~ However, it 

is just as conceivable to think of the system as being either 

Co(II) and an alkyl radical or as Co(I) and an alkyl carbonium 

ion. Reasons for considering it as Co(III) will become appar-

ent in the forth~oming disctissions 
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, . ' . 

Orga nocoba 1 t der iva t i ves emp loying f i ve-cootdfnate 

coba It( II) vcomplex€s as precursors have not been investigat'ed! 14 

Also, no high- n comp lexes have been's tudied. The second 

part of this 'thesis involves the. preparation and charac.teri-

zati'on of al.kyl derivatives starting with a previously 

reported high n ft ve-coorGina te comp lex, ,Co (SALDIPN), (g), 

H 

G):
.-...... ~ 

0.· .... - ~ 
'". ~ 

.... ~ 

0
···.'· .:::: V 
. .~ 

n 
whose geometry has been suggested to be trigonal bipVramidal 

. d' 1 b' . 1 3 or dlstorte trlgona lpyramlda. 
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TABLE I 

ABBREVIATED HEPRESENTATIONS .OF ruE CuMPLEXES 

COMPOUND M Y N X 

Ni( X-SALDIEN). Ni N...;H 2 ... 5-Hydrogen 
Ni N-H .2 5.-Metqyl 
Ni . N-H 2 ··S ... Bromo 

Ni N ... H 2 3-Methoxy 
Ni N-H 2 3-Isopropyl 

Ni (X-SALDi\ES) Ni S 2 . 5-Hydrogen 
Ni S 2 5-l"lethyl· 
Ni S 2 5-Bromo 
Ni S 2 3-Me.thoxy 
Ni S 2 3-I:;opropyl 

CO(X-SALDIPNI Co N-H 3 5-Hydrogen 

Ni(X-SALPN) 

Ni N-H 5-Hydrogen 



EXPEI~IMENTAL 

Materials 

Diethylenetriamine (DIEN), .his(3-aminopropyl) amine 

(DIPN), bis(2~aminopropyl)amine (PN), and salicylaldehyde 

(SAL) were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company; Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin, and used without further purification. Bis(2-amino-

ethyl)sulfide (DAES) was donated by the Dow Chemical Company 

Midland, Michigan, .and used without further purification. 

Technical grade 3-rnethoxysalicylaldehyde (a-vanillin), from 

Aldrich Chemical Company, was recrystallized itom 95 per cent 

ethanol in the presence of decolorizing charcoal. Reagent 

gr.aeje inorganic chemicals were employed without further 

purification. All other chemicals and sol0ents were of 

reagent grade or equivalent. 

Five-bromosalicylaldehyde was prepared by dissolving 

salicylaldehyde (30 g, .245 mole) in 60 ml of cold glacial 

acetic acid. To the stirring solution, Br2 (39.3 g, .245 

mole) dissolved in a small a~ount of glacial acetic acid was 

added dropwise. After addition was complete,· a yellow-orange 

solid formed. It was filtered and washed with H20, thereby 

removing the unreacted Br2 leaving white qrystals behind. 

-9-
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The product was recrystal d from ethanol~water (60:40) 

and dried in vacuo at room temperature. 

Five-methylsa1icylaldehyde was prepared by a mOdifica

tion of the Heimer-Tieman Reaction as follows. Sodium 

hydroxide (192 9 of a 50 per cent aqueous solution) was 

placed in a 2 liter-3 neck flask. Then para-cresol (43 .. 2 Q" 

0.4 mole) was added& An immediate white solid forme~, (i.e •. 

t~e sodium salt of p-cresol).. The mixture was brought to 

70°C with stirring whereupon CHC13 (94.4 g) 'was added d:topwise. 

Refluxing was continued for. three hours after which the solu

tion was acidified ~ith concentrated Hel and then steam 

distilled yielding white crystals which were isol~ted and 

dr ie d in vacuo at ,r oom temper a ture .. 

Three-isopropylsalicylaldehyde was epared according 

to the general proce~ure of the Duff Reaction 15 starting with 

6-isopropy1phenol. 

The bis(salicylaldehyde)nickel(II) complexes were obtained 

as green hydrated solids by treating aqueous Ethanol solutions 

of two molectilar equivalents of salicylaldehyde with a satu

rated aqueous solution of one molecular equivalent of nickel 

acetate. In some cases cooling the reaction mixture was 

necessary 1n order to permit the formation of a microcrystal-

line pro The crude complexes were filtered, wash~d with 

water, Cold ethanol and ether, in that orderj After drying 
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for twelve hours at room temperature under reduced pressure, 

the complexes were used directly in the reactions described 

below and were not characterized further. 

Co(SALDIPN) was prepared according to the method of 

1 . 16 . h . Ca Vln ,Wlt one except10n. No 02 was allowed to come into 

contact with the compound until the mother liquor bad, been 

washed away with ether and allowed to dry to yield a yellow-

brown crystalline product. This material was then Ifrecrystal-

lized tt in an inert atmosphere with a warm ethanol-H2 0 m~xture 

yie~ding green needles. 

The ligands derived from substitQted salicylaldehydes 

and bis(2-aminoethyl)sulfide, hereafter referred to as 

X-Sl\LDAES ,were prepared by the following procedures. Since 

these are n~w materials, their preparation is described in 

detail. Their composition and structure have been determined 

by elemental analysis, infrared spectra and n.m.r. spectra. 

Preparation of H-SALDAES 

To a stirring solution of salicylaldehyde (12.21 g, 

0.1 mole) dissolved in 200 ml of 95 per cent ethanol -was 

added dropw DAES (6.00 g, 0,05 mole) dissolved in 50 ml of 

95 per cent ethanol e Soon after addition was begun, bright 

ye llow crysta formed in the solution. Stirring was continued 

for one hour after addition was complete. The material was 

filterE:d and dried in vacuo at room temperature" 
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Preparation of5-MeSALDAES 

Five-methylsalicylalaehYde (5.44 g, .04 mole) was dis-

solved in 15bml of 95 per cent ethanol. To this stirring 

,solution was added dropwise DAES (2.56 g, .02 mole) dissolved 

in 25 ml of 95 per cent ethancil~Immediately upon aoaition . 

a yellow crystalline material was formed. Aft~r stirring for 

orie hour,. the' yellow solidw3$ filtereo and oriea in vacuo 

. . . 

at room temperature .. 

. Preparation of 5..,BrSr'\LDAES 

Five-bramosalicylaldehyae (7~55 g, .0373 mole) wa$ 

diss61ve~ in 300 rol of 95 per cent ethanol~ To this stirring 

solution, Di\ES (2.24 g, .0187 mole) dissolverj in 50 rol of 95 

per cent ethanol was added dropwise avera perioo of about 

one hour. After thirty minutes, a yellow cry~t311ine material' 

formed in the flask. The reaction mixture was. stirred for a:l 

additional hour, after which the yellow prOduct was filtered 

and dried in vacuo at room temperature. 

Prepara tioD of 3-£v1eoSJ-\LDAES 

.Recrysta Ilizec] ortho-vanillin (7.6 g, .0'5 mole) was 

dissolved in 250 ml of absolute ethanol. fo this stirring 

solution was added dropwise Di\ES (3.0 g, .025 mole) dissolved 

in 50 rul of absolute ethanol, ihe addition requiring about 

one hour~ The solution, after stirring for an additional 

bour ,was reduced by one-ha If in volume and placed in a cold 
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room overnight, whereby yellow crystals wereprecipated, 

filtered and dried in vacuo at room temperature. 

PREPAHATIUN OF THE COMPLEXES 

Preparation of Ni(H-SALUIEN) 

. (~A ' . 2H . 17, 37 . 1 1) . 200 1 N 1. .!:>' L) 2 •. 120. l 3 to g, .. 0 rna e was s u spe n ae d 1. n m . 

of absolute ethanol. The suspension was brought to reflux. 

wi. t h s t i r r in g, and D 1 EN (1 .. 03 g, .01 m 0 Ie) dis sol ve din a 

small amount of absolute ethanol was added. The color of 

the solution' turnea dark r~a-brown as the gieen soliaquickly 

disappearea. The reaction mixture was refluxed for three 

hours. Upon allowing the flask to come to room temperature, 

yellow-brown needles were precipitated. This material was 

filtered,washed with ether and dtied in vacuo at IOOoe for 

twelve hours. More material could be isolated om the fil-

trate after it remained in the cold room (SOC) for one day. 

Preparation of Ni(5-BrSi\LtJIEN) 

Ni{5-BrSAL)2·2H20 17 (4.95 g, .01 mole) w~s suspended in 

absolute ethanol and brought to reflux with sti:rring. DlEN 

(1.03 g, .01 mole) in a small amount of absolute ethanol was 

added in one addition. An orange-rea solution formed almost 

immediately. After refluxing for one hour, an orange precipi-

tateformed~ The solution was filtered, washea with thyl 

ether and dr a at lOOoe in vacuo for twelve hours. 
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Preparat~on of Ni(5,;,..MeSALDIEN) -H20 

Ni(5-MeSAL)2-2H2017(2.76 g, 800~5 mole) was suspended in 

125 ro1 of absolute ethanol and brought to reflux with stirring. 

To this suspension DIEN ( .. 77 g, .. 0075 mole lin a smaIl amount 

of absolute ethanol was aadedin one addition. No immediate 

color change was noticed .. Upon refluxing forthiee hours, 

the"color gradually changed from lightgr~en to orange with 

d solution of the green solid. Refluxing was continueci 

.six more hours after which the re~ction was allowed to come" 

to room temperature. Orange crystals forme~ which were 

collectea by filtratio~ and dried in vacuo at lOOOCtor t~e~v~ 

hours. 

Pre"earation of Ni,3-MeoSALuIEN) 

Ni(3-MeoSAL)2-2H2017(3 .. 99 g, .008 mole) was suspended in 

rol of absolute ethanol and brought to reflux with stirring. 

01 (.82 g, .008 mole) in a small amount of ethanol was addea 

to the suspen~ion in one addition~ The green solid quickly 

appearea ana a dark red-brown solution developed. The 

solution was refluxed for three and one-ha hours then cooled 

overnight (SOC). A yellow solia precipi tated which was col

lected by filtration, and dr d in vacuo at lOOoe for twelve 

hours. It was recrystallized from hot methanol. 
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Preparation of the Pyr idine A dduct of ~i (5-BrSi\LDI EN) 

One gram of Ni(5-BrSALDIEN) was su oded in 50 ml of 

etra-grade pyridine and the resulting mixture was refluxed 

for two hours. The compound dissolvea in pyridine upon heating. 

fhe solution was then allowed to come to room temperature 

whereby a green powder was precipitated. The material was 

filtered and dried at room temperature and atmospheric pres-

sure over KOH in a pyridine atmosphere. 

Preparation of Ni(Sl\LPN) 

Ni(SAL)2·2H2017 (10.11 g, .03 mole) wa~ suspenaed in 

100 ml of absolute ethanol and brought to reflux with stirring. 

fa this suspension PN (3.93 g, ~03 mole) in a little ab~olute 

ethanol was added in one addition. The solution became orange 

in color a lmos t immediately followed by the pr pitation of. 

a yellow-orange material. Refluxing was continued,for one 

and one-half hours. The reaction mixture was allowed to come 

to room temperature aiter which the material was collected 

and dried in vacuo at lOOoe fottwelve hours, and will be 

referred to as Ni(SALPN). 

Pr a t ion of Ni (H -SALDf\ESJ 

H-Sl\ (3.26 g, .01 mole) was dissolveu in 200 Illl of 

absolute ethanol and brought to reflux. Nickel acetate?, 

N i ( 01\ c ) 2 • 4 H20, (2 It 49 g, .. 0 1 mol e) dis sol ve (j in 125m 1 0 f 
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absolute ethanol waS added dropwise. A greensoiid formQd 

approximately after one-half of the nickel sol~tion hadbeeri 

added. After addition \t'ijas complete, refluxing wascontinueq 

for two hours, and then the flask was allowed to coma to r60m 

tempe~ature. A green powder was isolated and dried in vacuo 

o 
at 100 C for twelve hours. 

'. 

Preparation of Ni(H-SALDAES) (H20) 

To H-SALUAES (1.64 g, .005 mole) dissolved in methanol 

was added a so lu tionof Ni (u.?\c) 2104H20 (1.44g, .005 rno 1e) 

dissolve~ in methanol. The mixture was refluxea for four 

hours. No ~mmeaiate precipitate for~ed upon mixing. After 

two hours a bright green precipitate formed. It was filtered~ 

washea with d~ethyl ether, and dried in vacuo at room tempera-

t~re for tw~lve hours. This material could be recrystallizea 

from hot chloroform. 

Preparation of Ni(S-BrSALDAESl 

To a solution of 5-BrS1\LIJAES (4 .. 86 g, .01 mole) dissolved 

in 150 ml of hot N,N-dimethylformamiae with stirring, was 

addea dropwise a solution of Ni(Oi\c)2,,4H 20(4,,49 9, .01 mole) 

dissolved in 125 ro1 of methanol. A green solid tarmac halfway 

through the nickel addition& The reaction mixture was refluxea 

for one hour, then allowed to come to room temperature and 

filtereu andaried as described above. 
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Preparation of Ni(S-MeSALDAES) 

5-MeSALDJ.\ES (3.56 g, .01 mole) was dissolved in 75 tn1 of 

N,N-dimethylformamiae and brought to reflux with stirring. 

A sol uti 0 n of N i ( 0/\ c ) 2 .. 4 H2 0 (2. 49 g, .. 0 I mo 1. e ) dis sol ve c1 in 

125 ml of absolll te etha no lwas then added dropvll ise .. About 

halfway through adcJition, a green solid formed, but refluxin'g 

was continued an additional hour after addition was complete~ 

Green crystals were filtered and dried in vacuo at lOOoe 'for 

twe lve hours .. 

PreEa ra ticn of Ni (3 -J'vleoSf.\LDAES l 

3-MeoSALDAES (19.5 g, &05 mole) was dissolved in 400 ml 

of absolute ethanol and brought to reflux wit~ stirring. A 

solution of Ni(OAc)2'"4:H 2 0 (12 .. 44 g, .05 mole) disso~ved in 

250 ml of absolute ethanol was added dropwise. Again a green 

solid appeared after about half the nickel solution had been 

added. Re£luxing was continued for one hour after the addition 

was complete~ The green solid was collected by filtration 

and dried in vacuo at lOooe for twelve hours. 

Preparation of Ni(3-IsopropylSALDJ\ES)· 

To a solution prepared by dissolving 3-Isopropylsalicyl-

a IdehydH (4.. d6 g, .03 mole) in 50 mlof 95 per cent e thanel, 

which also contained triethylorthoiormate (4.449, ~03 mole) 

and lr thylamlne (3.03 g, .O~ mol~), was added dropw 
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DAES(1.80 g, .015 mole) with stirring. Th~ resulting mix-

ture was yellow iri color. A solution pr red·by oissolving 

N i ( 01\ C ) 2 • 4H 20 (3 .. 74: g, .015 mole) in 200 m 1 of a b sol ute 

ethanol was then added dropwise to the yellow solution. 

Refluxing was continued for three hours after nickel addition 

was complete. The reaction mixture was allowed to come to 

room temperature, whereupon green crystals formed which were 

filtered and dried in vacuo for twelve hours at loooe. 

Preparation of the Pyridine f\dduct of Ni(H-SiiLbAES) 

f\pproximately 1.0 9 of Ni(H-SJ\LDAES) was dissolved in 

about 10 ml of pyri ne. rhe solution was heated for about 

one-balf hour then allowed to come to room temperature, 

fo llovlied by addi tion of H20 whereupon a green so lid precipi-

tate formed. rhe material was Itered and dried in vacuo 

Preparati.on of the Pyridine Adduct of Ni(3-rvIeoSALDAESl 

iipproximately 1.0 9 of Ni(3-IVleoSALD!\ES).was dissolved in 

pyridine and stirred for one-half hour. Then H20 was added 

oausing a green material to prec tate. The material was 

isolated and dried in vacuo at lOOoC~ 



Prepara tion of Me-Co(SALDIPN) 

eo( SALDIPN) (1 .Og, .0025 mole) was dissolved in 75ml 

of methanol and the solution flushed with N2 - Methyl iodide 

(1.07 g, .0075 mole) dissolved in 10 ml of MaOH was added, 

followed by two drops of a 10 per cent PdC12 solution in 

methanol along with 0.1 9 of NaBH4 * . Immediately there .was 

a rapid evolution of B2 - After stirring for ~ shdrt ~hile 

4 rul. of a 50 .r cent NaOH solution was added dropwise" 

Soon afterwards, a red solid appearedr Stirring was continued 

for ooe bour. The material was filtered and dried in vacuo 

at lOOoe for twelve hours. 

Preparation of Et-Co(SALDIPl'I)· 

Co(SALDIPN) (1.0 g, .0025 mole) was d solved in 75 rol 

of MeOH and the solution flushed with N2 - Two drops of a 

10 per cent PdC12 solution in MaOH was added •. Then ethyl 

i 0 (.1 i (je (1. 1 7 g, " 0075 mole) dis sol ve din 10 ill 1 of Me OH \\I a s 

added, followed byO.l 9 of NaBH4 _ There was an immediate 

evolution of H2J The solution was s rred for a few ~inutes 

then 3 ml of a 50 r c en t a que 0 usN a OH sol uti 0 n VII a sad de d • 

After a short while a red solid formed. It was isolated and 

dried in vacuo at lOOoe for twelve hours. 

The remaining alkyl derivatives were prepared in the 

above manner, using the appr iate alkyl halide. 
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p 1 Measurements --'--'---
Infrared absorption spectra were obtained in the region 

SOOO-400cm- 1 using Perkin-Elmer Model 621 Grating spectro-

photometer anda Beckman IR-SA recording spectrophot~meter, 

SolieJ state spectra were recorded as KBr pellets and Nujol 

or hexach l.orobutadiene mulls" Solution speet were taken 

in troquality solvents using matched solution cells. 

Ultravio t-visible-nearinfrarea spectra were obtaine~ with 

a Cary 14 recoraing spectropbotometer. Spectra of solid 

samples were obtained by diffuse transmittance employing 

Nujol mulls impregnated on Whatman No, 1 filter paper. 18 

Solution spectra wer~ obtained utilizing spectroquality 

organic solvents. 

Magnetic measurements on solid specimens ~ereobtained 

by either the Gouy or Faiaday methods. Both systems were 

calibratea with Hg(Co(SCN)4). Diamagnetic corrections were 

made emploving Pascal's constants. 19 Susceptibilities for 

paramagnetic species in solution were determineo by the n.m.r. 

method 20 ven by Evans using a Varian A60 spectrometer. In 

the equation: 

36f . X f ) 
27Tfm +Xo + o~-CI! 
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where 

6£ _. frequency shift between sample and reference 

f = frequency of measurement 

m - grams of sample per ml of solution 

Xo = bulk diamagnetic susceptibility of solvent 

dO = dens~ty of solvent 

d s = density of solution 

6.£ was det(-?rmined from the shift of an inert reference 

ma teria 1 (TIllIS) placed in both reference solvent and sample 

solution. Special n.m.r. coaxial cells with precision spacing 

of the inner tube (Wilmad Glass Company) were used. fhe las t 

two terms in the susceptibility equation were neglected when 

determining the values by this method& Measurements were 

performed at lODe and 20°C and the temperatures were controlled 

using a Varian Model V6040 ~1R variab Ie temperature con tro lIer" 

Mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer RMU-7 

'double'focusing mass spectrometer using a solid inlet probe. 

The solid probe temperature was maintained ,at a value to pre-' 

vent decomposition of the sample. The same temperature was 

maintained at approximately the temperature of the solid probe. 

'\ 1 t f 1 h 1 l' -6 . 1 nayzer tu)e pressures 0.: . ess tan x 0 torr and 1.on 

sourCQ pxcssurcs of less than 1 x 10- 6 torr were employell .. 

vv!lQrc neccss<='lry, th(~ mass .to charge ratios WQre calibrated 

using perfluorokerosene as a standard. 
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Elemental analjses were performed by Galbraith Micro

analytical Laboratory, Knoxville, Tennessee, ana in this 

laboratory using a Perkin-Elmer Madel 240 c~rbon, hydrOgen~ 

nitrogen analyzer. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were detcrminea in 

aeuterated chloroform, dimethylsulfoxide and water employing 

a Varian 1\60 NlVIH spectrometer with TMS as an internal stanoara. 

X-Ray powder pattern data were obtainea using a General 

Electric-XRu-5 powder diffractome r. 



RESULTS j·\ND DISCUSSION OF NI (X-Si\LDIENi COI\'IPLEXES 

The micrbcrystalline complexes were preparea by a metal 

tomplate etion of the appropriately subs tuted his(salicyl-

aldehy~e)-n{ckel(II) complex with DlEN. Complexes of the 

llowing.composition were isolated Ni(X-SALDIEN), except for 

the 5~methyl oerivative which containea a molecule of water 

of hydration. 

The resulting neutral complexes are golden yellow in 

appearance and are partially soluble in methanol, ethanol, 

wa r, ana aimethylsulfoxide, They are very solubleinpyrl-

dine if allowed to shake for a day and very soluble immediately 

,in bot pyridine.. These observations are probably, due to a 

re~ction with pyridine that is discussed later. The comple s 

are insoluble in methylene chloride, DMF, acetonitrile, and 

a 
glyme.. ,They are relatively thermally stable, melting around 

200°C wi til decomposi tion.· Complexes of ana logous composi tion 

and properties were also prepared by subst uting bis(2-amino-

propyl) amine diethylenetriamine in its reaction with 

bis(salicylalaehyae)nickel(II) complexes. 

Analytical data supporting the elemental composition of 

the complexes is shown in Table II. 

a 
glyme is 1,2-dimethoxyethane. 
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Tl-\BLE II 

Ana1yt~.c:~'!' Dat:!:'1 For The Nickel(Il) Complexes Of 
N , N t b is i sal i c y 12. (j en e ) - 1 ~ 5 - d i a In in 0 - 3 - a z ape nt a ne 

COfvIPOU.f\JU C H -
Ni (H -Sf\LDIEN) Calc 58.89 4.95 

Found 58 .. 72 5 .. 26 

N i ( 5-BrSi'\LDIEN) Calc 41.11 3 .. 26 
Found 40.98 3&17 

Ni (5 -f>'lC:":?Si\LlJI EN) (H2O) Calc 57.97 6 .. 04 
Found 57 .. 71 6.04 

Ni (3 -MeoSi\LDIEN) Calc 56 .. 10 5 .. 43 
Found 55.81 5.50 

Ni(3-IsoSALDIEN) Calc 63.73 6.92 
F'ound 63 9 23 6.26 

Ni ( 5-BrSALDIEN) (PY) Calc 45 .. 43 4 .. 15 
FouneJ 4.5 .. 62 3.64 

Ni( SliLPN) Ca Ie 60,,63 5 .. 86 
Found 60 .. 51 5.72 

N 

11.45 
11 .. 19 

7.99 
7.72 

10 .. 14 
9~66 

9.82 
9.90 

9.29 
9.31 

9.22 
9.26 

10 .. 61 
10.41 

A Analyses are accurate to approximately! 0 .. 3 per cent. 
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Positive ion mass spectra were determined under conditions 

(j esc r i bed ear 1 i e r .. A 11 of t be c:I e r i vat i ve s 9 a ve r e 1 a t i \}€ 1 Y 

intense rent isotope clusters with the exception of the 

Ni (5-BrS{\LDIEN) a nci Ni (3 -McoS/\LDIEN) dor iva t i ves, see Tab Ie I I I • 

These part ular ~erivatives may hav~ a very low vapor pressure 

and hence cannot be transformed into the gas phase exee V~ th 

considerable decomposition. Th<:~ mass spectra of Ni (H-SJ\LDICN) , 

(5-MeSl\LDIEI'-.J) and'Ni(Sl~iLPN) also show a peak correspol1tjing 

to the parent minus the Ni atom (i.o., the ligand). The mass 

spcctr~ were scannea above the basic molecular ion to the 

mass to ch()j~g(~ ratio expectcci for the dim(~r.. No such peat·" 

This 
. , 

(~V.l(Jence supports the hypothesis that 

1 1 .,' 'I' l· 21 t~ese comp exes are monomers and not Olmers 1n tae gas ?~asG~ 

Insufficient solubility in a suitable sol\Jent prevented 

molecular weight determination in solution. 

InfrarecI ctra were obtained as Nujol and hexachloro-

butad nc mulls and KBr pellets. Of particular interest are 

the C=N and N-H strc-;tcbing frequencies and aromatic C-H. 

bending fr.equenc ies.. I t has be<:?n found tha t compounds of thG 

type s bOV'~ll he rce; 

sbo~ a C=N strotching frequency in the region -1 22 
16.56-1629cm .• 

\IJ, l' t, h ' t-,I-ll·. C j .' • j 1 . tIt I . . "" 2 3 2 .:1 \ . .t. 11;)C,; J.n I1l1.nl aong' \\11. .il 0 'ler reIe:rt:~nces, , t 1;"::1 

following ~ssignoenls arc shown in Table IV fora representative 
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Tl1BLE III 

'\ 
r"U\SS SPECrHAL DA TA ON THE COrvIPLEXES

1 

COMPOUND MOLECULAH PROBE 
FOHfvlULA TEl\lP ~ 0c.. 

Ni(H-SALUIEN) C18H19N302Ni 

Ni (H ... SALPN) C20H23N302Ni 

Ni( 5-lVleSALOIE~) C20H23N302Ni 200° 

Ni (3 -MeoSf\LDAES) C20H22N2S04Ni 

Ni (3 -lsoSALDi\ES) C24H30N2S02Ni 

Ni ( 5-MeSi\LDAES) C20H22N2S02Ni 

rvle -CoSA LD I P N C21H26N302Co 

·Et-CoSALDIPN C22I-J2BN302Co 110 

Pr -CoSALDIPN C23H30N302Co 145 

Bu-CoSl\LDI C24H32N302Co 135 

Pent -CoSA LDIPN C2SH34N302Co 125 

ISOTOPIC 
CLUSTEI~ 

367,369 

395,397 

395,397 

444,446 

468,470 

412 ,414 

411,412 

425,426 

439 ·,440 

453,454 

467,4.68 

A Isotope pattexns for C13 were observed for the Ni complexes 
·but are not included here ~ 
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Ti\BLE IV 

INliRAHED 01-\ 1'/\ ON 5-BrS/\l .. DIEN i1ND ITS Ni COi"1PLEX 

FUNCTIONAL GHOUP 

N-H 

C=N 

C-f1 BEND 
Ar6matic Nucleus 

FI{EE LI GA ND 

3305,very weak,sharp 

1630,strong,sharp 

825,strong,sharp 

COMPLEX 

{\bsen t 

1595,strong,sharp 

795,strong,sharp 
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ana its corresponding ligand. Spect of the remaining 

ligands and their complexes exhibit similar band positions. 

It can be seen that there is a considerable shift to lower 

energy in the stretching frequency of the C=N upon complex~-

tion with the metal, see Appendix Figure II. This means 

t t t energy required to stretch the bond has been reduc~d. 

This can be interpretea to mean that the imirie .nitrogen is. 

95 
coo;rri:tna ted. t;., 

The infrarea spectra of Ni(SJ~LPN) and all Ni(X-SALUI·EN): 

comp revealed no bands in the 3700-3100cm- 1 region which 

COUld be assigneo to an N-H stretching vibrational maae. Only 

in the 5-methyl derivative is an absorption found, and this 

has been attributed to O-H symmetric and asymmetric stretching 

24 
mones. The broauness this absorption obably results 

from the presence of non-coordinated water. I rared spectra 

sGveral of the [jerivativesin various solvents also indi-

cated no meaningful abso tion in the 3700-3100cm- 1 region. 

Th(~ trum of Ni(H--Sf,\LDIEN) in pyridinf~ was investigaterii in 

an at t to find the N-H stretching vibrational moae. 

xl Langenbeck26 and co-workers had reported a ban~ 

around 50cm~7 in the infrared spectrum of a pyridine solution 

o:f N i (l'{'" S i\ L,D IE 1\1) and had ass i 9 ned the ban d to anN - H s t ret chi n 9 

fhe obS2rvation of a band at this hi 

9C;S t:1;,~C!. b.V tlJ(?se vJorkers to be due to a non·-coorelinated seconClar)l 
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nitrogen. w~ have repeated th experiment ~nd conclude this 

band is characteristic of spectrograde pyridine. In fact, 

the infraredspectrurn of pyridine shows such a band in the 

region of interest. This assumption is supported by the 

observation that secondary aliphatic arnines usually absorb 

~eakly in the range 3350-33l0cm~1.23 Deuteration of the 

secon~ary amine in slightly bas 'D20 was also attempted 

and its infrared spectrum determined', but again no bands in 

the anticipated N-D stretching region were noted. 

Free ligands, X-SALDII!.N, were prepared for most of the 

derivatives in th~~ hopes of being able to observe the- N-H 

stretching mode but only the bromo derivative exhibited the 

band of interest (See Table IV}. All free ligands give 

essentially identical n.m.r. spectra except for those regitins 

which can be attributed to the presence of various functional 

-groups located at either the three or five position on the 

·benzenenucle~s. rhe n.m.r. spectra are consistent with the 

following structural formulation: 

rhese observations concerning the free ligands and the neutral 

complexes are consistent with the secondary amine being involved 

in hydrogen bonding which may be inter- or intra-molecular. 
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Infrared measurements on various concentrations of free 

ligan{.1 and complex sU99cst the hydrogen~bonding is intra-

molecular in both since the spectra are independent of 

concentration~ It h~sbeen well ~stablished that hydrogen-

bonding in amines tendS to broaden, weaken, and shift to 

. . . 23 
lower energy theN-H stretching band. The absence of a 

sharp N-Hstretching band in the cOTIlplex also suggests that 

the secondary nitrogen is not coordinated to the nickel ionw 

A medium sharp-singlet w6ulube expected for a coordinate~ 

secondary amine .. 

The IOt:fgn(;? ticsu5ceptibi Ii t of Ni(SALPN) and the 

Ni(X-SALDIEN) complexes were determined by the Faraday 

methoa 19 and the results are presented in Table V. The mag-

net moments are high~ than 'would be predicted from the 

spin~only formula which yields a magnetic moment of zero for 

1 .. 3 °kl 1 ow-spln d - n1C E! comp exes .. Even if one allows for the con-

tribution made by temperature independent ramagnetism and 

the inherent error in trying to correct the susceptibilities 

for diamagnetism, the moments are too high to consider the 

compounos completely diamagnetic.. The moments are also lower 

than the spin-only formula diets for high-spin nickel(II) 

of 2.83B .. M. (i.e .. , 2 unpairen ,electr.ons)" The anomalous 
I 

mom~nts can rise from sever~l mechanisms. First, the complexes 

may be essentially diamagnetic low-spin ones that are 



TABLE V 

Magnetic Data On The Ni+2 N,N'bis{salicylidene).-1,5-aiamino-3-azapentane -2,:\nd. 

Ni+2 N,N t bis(salicylidene)-1,5-diamino-3-thiopentane -2 Complexes 

In The Solid StateA 

COfVIPOOl\v rEr"'lP,Oc x 106 B x 1069 . }Le B eM. 

Ni (SI\LDIEN) 91.1 

( 5-BrSl\LDI EN) 27 1.09- .49 576.3-2 .2 1.40-,1.08 

( 3 -rvIeoS.L\LDI 2\3 .685-.404 290 .. 4-171..1 1.05-$896 

(5 )(H20) 27 1 .. 12- .490 443 .. 5- 3 1 11 24-" 

Ni(SA 27 2.36-.960 871 .. 8-355,,3 1,. 59-1. 13 

N i ( 5-B r SA 1...0 I EN) (PY ) 

Ni (SPILDAES) (H2 0) 23 8,,48 3623 .. 4 2.94 

Ni (SALDJ';ES) 482 .. 8 1.11 

( 5 -BrSf\ LiJAES ) 23.5 41.39 436 •. 13 1.02 

Ni (5-f,\·leSALDl-\ES) 25 .464 - .231 191. 1 0.95 

(3-lVleoSALDAES) 23 ,,866 385~37 1.15 

Ni (3 -I soS,':\LD1\ES) 26 2.16-1 .. 28 1015.4-602.1 1.75-1.43 

I 
!JJ 
1-' 
I 



TABLE V 

COlvlPOUND TEMP,oC Xg x 10
6 XmB x 106g }Lef£ B .. M .. 

Ni ( ) (PY) 27 6.31-5 .. 92 2929.2-2745.5 2.38-2.26 

Ni (3 -lVleoSALDAES) (PY) 26 3.91-3.46 2048.0-1815 .. 5 2 .. 38-2 .. 26 

A Molar susceptibilities show a dependence on field strength. 

B Molar susceptibilities are corrected for diamagnetic ligands. 
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contaminated with a small percentage of some paramagnetic 

high-spin species (iuee, a low-spin square planar or five-

coordinate material contaminated with a high-spin octahedral, 

five-coordinate or tetrahedral comp18x). Second,several 

structures may co-exist in equilibrium with each other (i.e., 

one that is high-spin and one that is low-spin such -as a 

~ tetrahedra 1 ~ square planar) .. There is ·a case in wh h 

both tetrahedral and square complexes are fbund together in 

27 the same crystalline state. Also there is evidence for 

such an equilibrium in solution8 28 rhirdly, spin-spin inter-

action or anti-ferromagne~ism arising from Ni-Ni interaction 

could produce an abnormal moment. One would expect a magnetic 

moment for tetrahedral geometry to lie between 3.0-3.~B.M., 

but if the phenomonon were operating, a small interaction of 

this type could cause an anomalously low moment. 

Ii' -lally, anu probably the most pertinent rat nalization 

is the phenomonon of spin state isomerism. This may be 

pictured as·a thermal equilibrium between singlet ana tr let 

states. In other WOrds, there exist two energy levels that 

are within kt of each other, and bence, popuLation of both 

states becomes probable. It has been suggested that in situa-

tions such as thj.s, the complex is at the "magnetic cross-

OVE.~r point!! where: the ground state changE!S from singlet: to 

triplet (1) or vice versa (II) .. 



Tf(IPLET 

SINGLEr 
I 
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SINGLET' 

THIPLET 
II 

Magnetic susceptibilities in solution were determined 

,by an n.m.r It method. Pyridine Vv8S employed as the solvent. 

It was found that a change in the spin state occurred evidently 

ar in9 from pyridine coordinating to the complex. The magne-

tic moments in pyridine are listed in Table VI. It can be 

seen that the two complexes 1 ted here are both paramagnetic 

in the coordinating solvent pyridine& Precedence for this 

30 
type behavior has been observed before. Other information 

indicating that the pyridine is coordinated is dealt with 

later. Although the values are above the spin~only ~alue of 

2.83B.M. for two unpaired electrons, the difference is probably 

due to a significant orbital contribution to the moment. 

Variation o£both concentration and temper~ture was employed. 

From the results obtained, it may be concluded that the mag-

netic susceptibilit s are independent of both concentration 

and temperature, within experimental error, and that the 

equilibrium 

Ni (X-·SALDIEN) + nPY Ni (K-S/\LLJIEN) (PY) n 

fL = 1 .. 013 "lVl • fL=3.2B.f\1. 



TABLE VI 

l'Iagnetic Data
A 

On Ni N,N'bis(sa 1 lirJene)-1,5-diamino az tane i\nd 

Ni N,N'bislsalicylidenel-l,5-diamino-3-thiopentane 
Complexes in Pyridine 

COivIPOUND TErvIP, DC CONe Xg x 106 x 106 }-Leff B" tv! .. 

lml 

N i ( SA LDAES ) 26 .. 0439 7.52 3699.9 2 .. 99 
26 .. 0128 8.00 3923 .. 6 3.08 
20 .0128 8.68 4237 .. 2 3.16 

Ni ( 3 -MeoSALDi\ES) 20 .. 0109 7.52 4241.2 3.16 
10 .. 0109 8 .. 4501.6 3,,21 
20 .. 0229 6.58 3747,,5 2 .. 98 Vt 

10 ,0229 7.36 4156.4. 3.08 
I 

(3-IsoSALDAES) 10 .0152 7.0'2 4127.7 3.07 
20 .0152 8.75 5074.4 3.46 
10 1100'7 8.96 5 .7 3.4.4 
20 .007 8.73 5066.5 3,,46 

(5-BrSALDIEN) 26 .0378 6.04 4441.42 3.26 
26 .0110 6.97 .5075.54 3'.49 
10 .. 0129 7 .. 84 5670',,22 3.58 
20 .0129 6.38 4671.98 3.32, 

N i ( 3 -rvlc~oSj\ LD 1 EN) 20 .0162 7 .. 97 5002. 10 3,44 
10 .0162 8.70 5429.88 3.52 
10 .0131 9" 10 5664 .. 38 3.58 
20 ,,0131 8.37 5236.50 3.52 

A. '1 1 . d" 'd' 1. r,lagnetlc moments are ca cu .atGd assumln9 a . lpyrl r lne a()Ciuct .. 
B Molar sus ibi lities are corrected ~for diamagnetic ligands. 
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is shifted completely to the right. Insufficient solubility 

of Ni(H-SALPN) in pyridine precluded our determining its 

ma9netic moment in this solvent .. 

Visible spectra ~ere obtained under three conditions: 

solid, non-coordinating solvent, and coordinating solvent, 

in an effort to obtain information concerning the geom(~try 

around the Ni atom, The data are presented in Table VII .. 

In the. solid state ctra Ni(SALPN) and Ni(X-SALDIEN) 

(Nujol mull diffuse transmittance etra) two bands are 

observed: one located at 23,OOOcm- 1 ; the other locatea at 

-1 
30,500em . Both bands are tentatively assigned as spin-

a 11 owed c h a r <] E~ t ran ]~ transitions. The band at 23,OOOcm- l 

is in the region where d~d transitions peculiar to square 

planar nickel(II) are found,3l but other data rule against 

this assignment. First ,square planar Ni(Sl\LEN) bas its eJ-[j 

transition located around 19,OOOcm- l •
32 

It is expected that 

if (X-Sl\LUIEN) is in fact square planar, its o-d transi tioD 

should be of comparable or lower energy. Holm has found that 

lengthening the chain joining the two Schiff base linkages 

rc:?duces the cJ-ej 
. - 32 transltlon energy~ Second, the solid state 

SP(:;ct rum of 5-B LDIEN shows a band arounrj 23 ,OOocm-
1

" ~ve, 

therefore; ·conclude that the band interest is culiar to 

the ligand anJ is not a d-d transition~ This assumption IS 

s uppor te (j by ct that the extinction caefi cienls in 



Electronic S t 

Ni(B 

Ni (5-rv1eSALlJIEN) 

Ni ( 5-BrSJ-\ LDIEN) 

Ni (3 -f\'leoSALDIEN) 

T.ABLE VII 

Of The Ni N,N'bis(salicylidene)-1,5-dia~ino-3-azapentane 
Complexes 

.:31\ i\1) r4A XI 1V1 . 

Nujol 23,260 ,770 
lethanol 26,320 3 30,300 

( 7 .. l7x 10 ) ~ 1.OlxlO4 2 
Py:ri di ne 10,870 25,970 31,500 . 

7.1xlO3 ':) 

( 17 .. 9 ( 5 .. 2xlO"") 

23 260 24 940 30 130 
25,320 30. 130 
( 5 .. 63x 103} ( 13 .. 3x 103 i 

Pyridine 10,360 25,000 30,300 

Nujol 23,030 30,6£30 
Iv1e t hano 1 25,640 30,537 

Pyr ne 

Nujol 22,730 -----l\-lethano 1 25,640 30,300 
{2.70xl03 } ( 12 " 13x 103 ) 

Pyridine 10 846 12 ,580 17,620 21,570 

) 

I 
t.0 
",,1 
I 



TABLE VII 

T-"f\ND f,tL'\XIlV1A 

Ni (H-SALPN) Nujol 23,670 24,840 
IQethano 1 25,970 30,540 

3 (9.7x103 1 ~ 4 • lx 10 ) 
Pyridine 12,200 14,290 

(404) ( 70. 73) 

Ni (5-BrSALDIEN) (PY) Nujol 11,630 13,520 
Chloroform 11,630VB 18,520 

~ 70) ( 1002 
Pyridine - -

Ni (S ILEN) Nujol 19,610 23, 530 

N i ( 51\ LOPI-IEN) Nujol 18,020 19,610 

/\N b' hI" . 1 urn ers ~n parenteses are rno ar extlnct10n Clents. 

30,540 

19,230 
( 606) 

24,390 
25,970 
( 7. 3x 103 ) 

-

3Q.,300 

26,320 

2.5,640 
(3 .. 64xlO 

-

3 

I 
W ,...., 
I"N 

I 



methanol for these banos are much too large to have arisen 

from a d-a transition. The charge tra r bands may be 

either a ligand~ligana transition, a charge transfer om 

metal to ligana, or a charge transfer from liganD to metal. 

It can be seen from the oata that the cies in SO li(J 

state is the same as it in methanol as evidenceo by similar 

band positions~ However, in ioino there is a new broad 

band in the lO,500cm- 1 region for Ni(X-SALDIEN) complexes ana 

at 12,OOOcm- 1 for Ni(Sf\LPl'q.. I'his band is cbaracteristic of 

octahedral nickel(II),3l that probably arises from coordina~ 

tion of pyr ine in either one or both of the axial positions. 

ro test this hypothesis, the pyridine adduct Ni(5-B LOIEN) 

was made Bnd isolated. The magnetic, spectr.al, ano anal;,rtical 

oata are presented in the appropriate table. 

The pyridine adduct is pale green, not golden yellow. 

The infrareej s ctra of the pyricjinc:~ adduct, unlike the 

Ni(X-SALDTEN) complexes, sbows an N-H stretch which is sh teo. 

30-35cm- 1 to lower energy rela va to the e ligana, sec. 

ndix, Figure II. The v ible spectra of the pyridine 

adduct and Ni(S-BrSi\LDIEN) in pyridine are simi lar except £OJ::

slight shifts in the band maxima. It can be concluded that 

in both s we are dealing with an octahedral nickel(II) 

ion~ Analyt cal, magnetic, and s ctral da a support this 

postulate. Tables II, V, and VII. Since the adduct is a 
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mono-pyridinate and the N-H stretching vibrational mode is 

shifted consiaerably to lower energy, it is tempting to 

suggest the pseudo-octahedral structure lnthe solid, state 

is achieved by interaction of the secondary nitrogen and 

one pyridine moiety at the axial sitas rather than both 

sites being lled by pyridine molecules. 

It is interesting to speculate c0ncerning the energy 

difference between the first transition of the pyridine 

solution of Ni(H-SALPN} and that of the Ni(X-SALDIEN) 

"complexes. Dreiding and Fisher-Hershfelder-Taylorstereo-

mode allow some insight into rationalizing" th observation,. 

One should recognize to begin with that PN is a potentially 

optically active amine with two asymmetric carbon atoms. 

Being a symmetrical molecu , the possible enantiomers are 

del, 11, ancl meso .. VJhen the secondary nitrogen is placed in 

its closest oach to the Ni ion, one can see from a stu 

of models tbat the methyl groups on the PN backbone·occupy 

the same region in space in one particular conformation of 

the meso form, and one methyl interferes with the methylene 

hydrogens in both the dd and 11 forms regatdless of the 

conforma tion.. Only in one conJiguration of the ~-9. form is 

the cCondJry nitrogen near the Ni ion without any interaction 

of ehQ methyl VTOUPS with other atoms. This means thBt the 

likelihood of the secondary nitrogen being in a turbing 
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position is lessened due to these steric factois since racemic 

triamine 'Was employed.. This possibly sugg(~sts that. pyridine 

occupies both axial positions to the exclusion of the secon-

dary nitrogen in the SALPN complex as opposed to the X-Si\LDIEN 

complexes. rhis postulate is supported by the fact that 

pyridine produces a larger field strength than does a secondary 

nitrogen. This larger field strength would CBuse an increase 

in energy for the first transition which is observed. 

I 

In comparison Ni(X-SALEN) and Ni(X-SALOPHEN) shown below, 

Ni(X-SALEN) Ni ( X-SA LOPHEN) 

h b 
.. 32 

have been s own to e planar or nearly SOln the SOlld state. 

Under anhydrous conditions, these complexes have been shown 

to be diamagn~tic. When dissolved in pyridine Ni(X~SALEN) 

remains diamagnetic but Ni(X-SALOPHEN) becomes partially 

paramagnetic with a moment of 2.5 B.M. at room temperature. 

Temperature dependent magnetic studies shol,,'Il that the moments 

. 33 
decreased with temperature. The results lead to the postu-

1a on of an equilibrium between coordinated pyridine and 

non-coordinated complex as we have postulated for Ni(X-SALOIEN) 

in pyridine (the major difference being that Ni(X-Sl\LDIEN) is 
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£ullyparam~gnetic in pyridine). Th could be explained by 

theexi~tence of a degree of perturbation of.one of the axial 

positions by the secondary nitrogen, the degree being limited 

by the stericrequirements of the ligand. That this type 

behavior is not observed in Ni(X-SALEN)33 may be due to the 

fact that none of the axial positions is constantly under 

the influence of a donor atom. It h been shown that for 

o 
a metal to donor atom d tance between 2.3 and 2.5A, H,...Si\LDIEN 

can function as a planar pentadentate ligand, with a stable 

(non-eel f . f· l· h . b ~ 34 con 'oI'matlon 0:: l ts a 1p a tlC C Bln. The 

extent of this influence is difficult to measure, but it 

woula seem that it becomes more pronounced if a donor ligand 

occup the other axial position. That the pyridine adduct 

of Ni(5-BrSALDIEN) shows as N-H stretch in the infrarea ctrum 

is evidence for this. An N-H stretch would be expected to be 

obseived if the secondary nitrogen were coordinated. 

Alternatively, let us consi r the following hypothesis. 

32 
It has been shown by Holm that increasing the chain length 

between the imine nitrogens weakens the inplane field strength. 

On th is bas is, . one wou ld expf:c t the i np lane f lrj streng t h 

X-SJ\LDIENto be weaker than the inplane fielrj strength of X-

SALEN because the DlEN has five atoms whereas the ethylene-

ti i if 1T1 i n (~ h ;, s L W 0 a I.. 0 m s " \;IJ h <.? n l\l c! say t b t? i n p 1 <1 n e fie l:j :i s 

WCakQllGU, this means that the HnGrgies of the CJ orbitals are 
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changea in energy. Consider the following allignment of the 

rJ orbi ta 1s aoe] concentr a te on the movemen t of the x2 - y2 ano 

2 b':" I . Z 0 r. J. l- a S 1. n particular. 

-
- -

a vJeakerinplane 
fie leJ 

2 2 dx -y "..".. ....... 

2 
dz 

- -

square planar . 

2 
dz 

a stronger inplane 
fie lei 

On(~ can see that the energy level difference, lJ. , has decreased 

in 90ing from cJ strong inplane field to a weaker inplane fierd .. 

This means that there is less energy required to unp~ir the 

electrons on the Ni atom if the inplane fiela is weaker. Let 

us assume that pyridine has an ability to unpair electrons. 

It is obvious that it woula be easier for pyridine ~o unpair 

the electrons in a weak inplane field than in a strong inplane 

field because the energy difference is smaller. This can 

account for the ct that the Ni(X-SAIDIEN) complexes are 

fully paramagnetic in pyridine whereas the Ni(X-SALEN) com-

plexes remain diamagnetic in pyricLine, X-Si\LEN being a stronc:;er 

inplane f eid. One might argue, however, that Ni(X-SALOPHEN) 
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goes partially paramagnetic in pyridine. This could be due 

to the fact that the basicity of the imine nitrogens are 

reduced by conjugation with the three aromatic ring systems, 

thereby lowering the coordinating ability which lowers the 

inplane field strength. 

The weaker inplane field would also lend explanation to 

the anomolous mOlnents observed for the Ni(X-SALDIEN)' complexes 

in the solid state whereas Ni(X-SALEN) is diamagnetic. There

fore, we would conclude that there could exist a thermal popu

lation of both dx2 _y2 and dZ
2 at room temperature in the 

Ni(X-Si\LDIEN) complexes. 



RESULTS 1\NO DISCUSS! ON OF Ni( X..;,SALDAES) COl\lPLEXES 

the complexes were prepared by adding dropwise a solu

tion of Ni\OAc)2 "4H20 to a solution of the pre-formec1 Schiff 

base. Complexes of the following composition were isolated 

Ni (X-SALD}\ES). See Table VIII for ana lytica 1 da ta .. 

The complexes are dark green in appearance and are 

insoluble in .most organic solvents with the exception of 

pyridine. Ni(3-IsoSALDAES) and Ni(H~SALDAES) are partially 

soluble in Q12C12 and CHCI3 • They are all relatively very 

stable, melting above 250°C. 

Mass spectra were determined on these complexes under 

the least severe conditions. fhe majority 6£ the complexes 

gave a series of M/~ corresponding to the is~tope pattern of 

complex with no higher mass fragments that might result from 

dimers, see Table III. As seen in the X-SALDIEN complexes, 

the bromo derivative here gave no parent ion peak. 

Infrared spectra on these complexes were obtained as 

ei ther Nujol mulls or KBr pellets. The infrarerJ of X-Si\LD1\ES 

ano X-SALUIEN complexes are essentially the same. Of sp(:3ci£ic 

interest -the C=N stretching frequency. rhere was- observed 

a shift of 2Sc~-l to lower energy in the band attributed to 

the C=N stretching mode when the complex and free ligand were 

compared. fhis would indicate that the imine nitrogen 

-45-
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TABLE VIII 

Analytical DataA For The 
Ni N,N'bis(salicyliaene)-1,5-aiamino-3-thiopentane Complexes 

C01'viPOUND 

Ni (H-SALLJAES) 

Ni (I-I -SALDAES) (H
2
0) 

Ni (5-BrSALDAES) 

N i (3 ":lVleoSALDAES) 

Ni( 3 -I soSA LDAES) 

Ni(H-SALDAES) (PY) 

Ni(3.MeoSALUAES) (pY) 

Calc 
Founa 

Calc 
Founa 

Calc 
Found 

Ca Ie 
Founrj 

Calc 
Found 

Calc 
Found 

Calc 
Found 

Calc 
Found 

C 

56 .. 13 
55.95 

58.13 
58 .. 41 

53.62 
53.69 

39.82 
39.90 

53.95 
54.19 

61.42 
61.51 

59.50 
59.46 

57 .. 27 
57.09 

A . + Analyses are accurate to - 0.3 per cent. 

H 

4 .. 72 
4.77 

5 .. 38 
5.32 

. 5.01 
4.91 

2.98 
2.87 

4..99 
5.02 

6.46 
6 .. 46 

5.00 
4.87 

5.20 
5 .. 43 

N 

.7 .. 28 
7.29 

6.78 
6 .. 53 

6.95 
6.53 

5.16 
5,,17 

6.29 
6 .. 31 

5.97 
6 .. 16 

9.05 
B.91 

8.02 
7.79 
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coordinated. Ra onalizations such as these can be found in 

1 1 . . 25 severa cases a ready 1nvest1gated. . Infrarad spectra of 

Ni(H-S/-\LDAES} (PY) and Ni(3-MeoSl-\LDAES) were run in an attempt 

to find the .bands associated with pyriaine. Comparison of 

thes~ spectra with the Sadt1er Catalogue35 spectra confirmed 

the presence of pyriaine (i.e., bands at 1220, 1120, 1060 

dould be assigned to pyridine). Prescnt in the analytical 

table is anhydrated compound, Ni(H-SALDAES).{H2 0), which was 

also prepared Whose formulation was arrived .at partially by 

the presenceQf H20 in the infrared at 32S0cm-l~ 

Magne tic s usceptibi 1 it ias of the Ni (X-SA LDJ\ES) camp lexes 

were determined by th~ Gouy and Faraday methods and results 

are presented in Table·VI. These moments are, in most instances, 

very simi lar to ·the resu Its obtai ned with Ni(X-Sl\LOIEN). Tb(: 

reasons for this behavior are similar to those put forward in 

the discussion of the magnetic data for Ni(X-SALDIEN) • 

The magnetic susceptibilities were det~rmined by an n.m.r. 

method a.lso. No dependence on temperature or concentration 

was observed. However, in pyridine these complexes became 

~pin £ree. The rationale here again is that the pyridine 

coordinates in the sixth ,position resulting in a pseudo-octa-

beel ra 1. 5 t rue ttl re, thereby caus ing t h(~ e lee trans to, become 

unpa i rt~d. Ihe spectra 1 evidence which indica tes tha t pyridine 

is coordinated is dealt with later. 
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Visibl~ spectra wereobtain~d as'Nujolmul1s j and dis-

solved ~n pyr'idine and CH
2

C12 where solubility permitted. 

Banosappea red at 16,OOOcm- l and 23, OOOcm-·I,i'n alI cases .. 

This maybe characteristic of low spin,five-coordinate 

nickel(II) complexes or may arise from a,square planar can .. 

figuration in which the inplane field is rath~~ we~k. 

I'n p'yridine, the spectra is characteristic of an octahe- , 

dral species. The characteristic Laporte forbidden transitions 

VI, V2,V
3 

can be obtain~ddirectly from 'the spectra. Th~ 

3 - ,-,3 ' 3 ,', 3:' 
transitions peing i\2~ T2 , vI; A2~ rl(F), v2 ; 

3 3 
A2 ---.... r1 (P), v3 • Also observed is, a charge transfer band. 

The data and assignments are presented in Table IX. In some 

of the spectra, a spiiiting" of the lowest energy band is 

observed which probably arises as a result of tetragonal 

distortionfroci octahedr~l symmetry. 

Two additional species, Ni(H-SALOAES) (PY) and Ni(3-Meo-

SALDAES)(PY) were prepared (analyses, etc. in appropriate 

tables). It can be seen that these species in the solid state 

and in solution exhibit similar specitra as Ni(H-SALDAES) and 

,Ni(3-MeoSALDAES) do in pyridine. Therefore, it can be can,... 

cl~ded that in solution one is dealing with the same type 

species in both cases, that being a pseudo-octahedral one~· An 

equi libriuID such as the .following' may be envisioned to' account 

for this observation. 



TABLE IX 

Elec~ronic traA(cm- 1) Of fhe Ni N,N'bis(salicylidene)-1,5-d~amino~3-thiopentane 

N i (SALDAES) (H2 0) 

Ni(H 

Ni (5-BrSl\LDAES) 

Ni ( S'-lVleSALDAES) 

Ni(3-Is 

Complexes 

BA NU !VIA XI lYIA 

Nujol 8403 15,620 24,390' 30,770 
8700 16,000 26,320 30,300 
(?3.31 (30.1) ~4 10~J (3 .. :sxl02) 

CHC 

Pyridine 10,420 17,390 25,970" 31,250 31, 750 
9.71) (12.62} (6.'ixl03 ) (3,!97xl0~J_t?98xl02) 

Nujol 
Pyridine 

23,120 30,080 
17,390 25,970. 31,750, 
. 12 .42) ( 5 • 59x 10.3) . ( 5 .. 28x 103 ) 

Nujol 16,393 22.220 25,000 30,300 
Pyr.idine 10,360 17,780 25,320.·30,080. 

(40.. (40.65) 7 72xl03) (5. 28xl03 ) 

Nujol 15,390 22,730 31,250 
Pyriaine 10,310 17,390 25,160 30,300 

. (.52) (46.90) J8.63xl03 ) 6.75xl03 ) 

Nu 01 
CH2 C12 

15,560 20,830 24·,540 30,300 
.~--~------~~~~---

16,130 25,320 30,300. 40~400 

~ 1. 36xl03 L.J2. .. 71x lq3) (6 .. 4xl03) (2 .77xl042 
Pyr.idine 11,330 25,710 28,990 

) lXl04J ( 1. llx 104 
30,300· 
(1.15xl04 ) 

I 
.~ 

\0 
j 



COfvH)OUNu 

Ni(3-MeoSALUAES) Nujo1 ·16,000 
ioine 10,100 

(9.0) 

TABLE 

22,990 
12,660 
( 1.9) 

Bf\ND IVJii ----
23,530 25,320 29 ,850 
17,390. 
(2_·· --'--__ 

Ni(3 )(PY) ~ujol 11,630 15,870 24,390 25,620 29,4l0 

N i ( H -SA LlJAES) (PY) 

CHC13 12,500 16,130 24,390 2 640'l 30,300 
(60) . L210}._ . _(3 !_5?<l03 (_1.IxlO~) __ ( 6. ?x!.93 )_ 

INujol 
CHC13 

11,360 
8,770 

t~o .1?J 

16,950 25,640 
10,640 16,130 
(20 • 12} 80 • 4l~ )_~ __ ~ 

.A Numbers in parentheses are molar extinction icients ... 

I 
III 
o 
I 
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Ni (X-SALDAES) + IF\' 

Lotv spin four - or five
coor (j ina te 

Ni (X-SALDAES) (PY) 

High spin six
coordinate 

Our findings with the nickel complexes of X-SALDIEN and. 

X-SALDAES cannot be easily interp~eted.· Whether the secondary 

nitrogen and/or the sulfur atom is in fact coordinated to the 

nickel(II) ion can only be confirmed by a single crystal X-ray 

diffractionstudy~ rhe major differences between both series 

of complexes is found in their visible spectra and X-ray pow~ 

dar patterns, see Table X. As evidenced by powder pattern 

data, the structures of Ni(X-SALDIEN) ann Ni(X-SALDAES) are 

not the same. Visibie spectra (Nujol mulls) also aiffer in 

that Ni(X-SALDAES) has a significant low energy band around 

16,OOOcm-
l 

which is missing from the visible spectra of 

Ni(X-SALUIEN) 0 All complexes become highly paramagnetic in 

pyriaine giving rise to pseudo-octahearal species,but JUGging 

from the band positions (specifically vI which is an inoication 

of the average 1 and field strength), the octahedral species 

are not iaentical& 

The true structure may be one or:some compromise of the 

following structures: 

a) square· planar 

b) distor ed square planar (metal ion raised above t 

plane defined by the four donor atoms or istortea 
tetrohe rgl sLructure) 
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fABLE X 

X-Ray Data £!!The Ni Complexes Of N,N'bis(3--methoxysalicyli
dene) -1,5-diamino-3-azapentane) ,3-lVleoS.L\LDIEN, And N ,N Ibis (3-
~_ethoxysa lie>,l idene) -1, 5-diamino-3-thiopentane), 3-MeoSALDl\ES 

Ni ( 3 -r.leoSI, LD I EN) Ni (3 ~MeoSj~LDAES) 

d Value I ntens i ty d Va lue Intensit 

14 .. 730 28 10.7a2 "J 5 

12 .627 18 B.845 58 

11.191 40 B.192 25 

10.2al 25 6.026 25 

7.254 8 5.43H 22 

6.326 17 4.575 19 

5.906 40 4.270 15 

5.391 14 4,. 114 22 

5.277 23 3.934 60 

5.096 19 3.(350 43 

L~ .796 12 3.633 4B 

/~ It 529 15 3.363 3° [,) 

3.619 25 3.220 12 

3.520 40 2.921 20 

3.401 30 
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c) trigon~l bipyramia or square pyramid. 

Four-coordination is character tic of (a) and (b) while five

.coordination is exemplified by (c). 

In conclusion~ we believe our results concerning Ni(X

Sl\LDJEN) are in best agreement wi th (a) or (b) to Only in the 

solid pyridine adduct 00 we find any evidence which indicates 

coordination of the seconaary amine. Structure (b) is strongly 

sugge~ted in 1 ht of the anomalous magnetic results. 

live believe Ni(X-S.L\LDAES) to be five-coordinate in. which 

turbation at the fifth position is severely restricted by 

the steric requirements of the short ethylane bridges. Sulfur 

is better able to coordinate as a result of its larger size 

relative to a secondary nitrogen atom as eviuencea by their 

respective van der Waal's raoii. 

Further evidence supporting the interaction of the sulfur 

with the nitkol ion was founa concerning observations that 

were made u~on studying the visible spectra of both complexes 

in pyriaine. Band maxima at 10,900 and~17~OOOdm-l for Ni(X~ 

Si\LDIEN) anc1 at 10,100 anc1 17,400cm- 1 for Ni(X-SPd ... .DliES) cDuple,j 

with the fact hat both complexes are paramagne ic as indicated 

by magnet susceptibility measurements in solution by n.m.r. 

technique strongly suggest that both complexes now posses six

coordinate mE~tal ions'in pyriejine. If Ni(X-Si\LD/\ES) anu 

N i ( X - S f\ LD I were both solely c -plan~r N02 str~ctures, 
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i is anticipatea that their spectra 1n pyri~ine would give 

identically positioned band maxima. This was not observcd, 

The lowerl~ne'X'gy band is shifted 800cm- 1 to lower energy for 

Ni (X-SA LI?l\ES) re la t i VIZ to Ni (X-.sl~LDI EN). I tis felt that 

this difference can probably be attributed to an NiN302S 

environment for Ni(SALDAES) in pyridine vs. an NiN402 envir-

onment for Ni(X-SALDIEN) in pyriaine. The shift to 10't\1er 

energy can beexplainea by the t th~t a thio ether linkage 

11 h .. 1 1 36 proauces a sma2r Dq t an a pyrldlne moecu e. 

These results may be rationalizea 10 several ways. The" 

sulfur atom because of its orbital extension in space may 

perturbing excitea stat~s at the nickel ion without forming 

a direct Duna-state metal-sulfur bona, or prouuction of a 

ve~coorainate species has occurrea with formation of a 

metal-sulfur bona. The pastula d five-cooroinate Ni(X-

SALDAES) may be ideally envisioned to have a square pyramidal 

or trigonnl-bipyramida~ structure as discussed before. 
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Dreiding and Fisher-Hers'hfelder-Taylor,stereo models do not 

rule out structure I although II is reported to be preferred 

d "3 by a somewhat analogous penta entate 11gand. 

the structure, the ligand must undergo severe sterie strain 

in order for the sulfur atom to be situated near a coordina-

tion site. A somewhat analogous situation has been recently 

reported concerning a nickel(II) complex with a macrocyclic 

d I " 37 tetra entate 19and. The diamagnetic complex was postulated 

to be five-co6xdinatea with the four N donor atoms of the 

macrocyclic coordinated to the metal in the plane with a Br-

ion coordinated to the metal in one of the axial positions. 

It was postulated that the diamagnetism arises as a result 

of a water of solvation being strbngly hydrogen-bonded to the 

coordinated Br- ion~ thereby reducing its coordinating ability. 

The results with the X-SALDAES is analogous in that the axial 

perturbation is considerably weakened by steric requirementi 

of the ligand. 

Finally, it ha~been previously stated that complexes of 

the type X-SALD1:\ES give rise to "complexeso:f indefinite com-

o. 38 . 
posltlon". However, It has been found that this statement 

is not correct; ands table, pure complexes of X-S/\LDAES ha,ve 

been isolated and characterized. 



RESULTS }\NlJ DISCUSSION OF /\LKYL DEHIVf\TIVES OF Co(SJ~LDIPN) 

The cobalt(II) complex Co(SALDIPN) containing the penta~ 

dentate ligand derived from salicylaldehyde and bis(3-arnino~ 

propyl)amine reacts with alkyl halides to form sigma-bondea 

organocobalt.derivatives~ The reaction is carried out by 

alkylating the reduced cobalt species (i.e., cobalt(I) under 

strongly alkaline con~itions ~ith PdC12 as a catalyst.) This 

methodi~ similar to one which Schrauzer 39 has recently 

described. 

Sacconi has reported Co(SALDIPN) to be a high-spin five

coo r (j ina tee 0 mp 1 ex. 3 ~ince to date all vitamin B12 moael 

systems have been prepared starting with low-spin £our-

coordinate. square planar cobalt(II) complexes, we have 

repeated many of Sacconi's measurements in order to prove 

that our Co(SALDIPN) is the same as that repartea by Saccani. 

In agreement with Sacconi, we find (1) that the yellow-brown 

crude eo(SALDI'PN) is hydrated, (2) the water may be removed 

by drying at lOOoe for twelve hours under reduced pressure, 

(3) both crude and dried Co(SALDIPN) are high spin with a 

magnetic moment equal to 4.15 B.M., and (4) the visible 

spectra are similar except for the absence of a band around 

6000cm- 1 in our Co(SALDIPN). In contrast, we find that 

recrystallization from warm ethanol-water under nitrogen 

-56-
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yields nicely formed green needles 10 The "recrystallized" 

and crude material differ in many respects as follows: 

(1) visible spectra in solution an~ in the solia state are 

dissimilar, (2) the green product is essentially diamagneti~ 

(fLeff := 1.0 B.M .. ), (3) X-ray powder pa tterns of both show 

them to be different structures and (4) CHN analyses do not 

agree. On ibe other hand, the infrared spectra, mass spec-

tra and reactivity with alkyl halide of recrY$tallized and 

crude material are identical. rhe structure of this green 

material is at the present unknown and unfortunately time 

did not "permit a detailed investigation of it. The infiared 

spectrum of our crude Co(SALDIPN) differs significantly in 

the N-H stretching region. A single band at 3180cm- 1 is 

assigned to this vibrational mOde, see Appendix, Figure I .. 

", . 3 .. b d 32 -1 Saccon1, 1n compar1son, reports a an at SOcrn • The 

location of the N-H stretching mode at this frequency is 

inconsistent ~ith the secondary nitrogen being coordiriated. 

This finding is substantiated by the fact that the N-H 

stretching mode in SALDIPN, which we have prepared, occurs at 

-1 
3255cm Finally, mass spectra on both crude and dried 

CO(SALDIPN) were measured under the conditions previously 

discussed. fhe highest mass peak irt both materials corres-

pondS to a monomeric formulation'for Co(SALDIPN)~ 
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The complexes H-Co(SALDIPN) (R = methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, 

n~butyl, n-pentyl, n-hexyl, n-heptyl, n-octyl,n-decyl) are 

red in color, crystalline, and very stable in air and H20. 

They are stab thermally mel n9 above 150°C, and, are soluble 

in CHC13 and DMSO. A.nalytical data supporting the composition 

R-Co(SALUIPN) are presented in fable XI. 

Infrared spectra of the ligand, parent complex, and 

alky,l derivatives were obtained as KBr pellets and Nujol 

mulls. Of particular interest is the position of the N-H 

stretch and the C=N stretch, see Appendix, Figure I. All of 

the alkyl derivatives behave as the R = methyl, 50it will 

be discussed with the understanding that the discussion could-

well apply to all derivatives.< A sBmple of the data is pre-

sented be low. 

Compound Frequency Assignment 

SALDIPN 3255 N-Hst 
Co(SALDIPN) 3180 N-Hst 
MeCo( SAWI PN) 55 N~H5t 

SALDIPN 1640 C=Nst 
Co( Sl\LUIPN) 1620 C==Nst 

. fvleCo( 51\ LDI PN) 1620 C=Nst 

The drop of 20cm- 1 in the position of the C=N stretch 

between the lif]antJ and t,\A10 complexes occurs due to the fact 

that the imine nitrogen is coordinated which reauces the 

bond strength of the C=N and lowers the stretching frequency. 



Ti\BLE XI 

Data On Co N,N'bis{salicylideneL-l,7-diamino-4-az~.~eptane 
And rheir A lkyl Derivatives 

COMPOUND ANALYSES
A SCH B YCH 3

C D 6 
XmxlO ~ 

C H N 
Co( LOIPN) (H2 O) Calc 57.96 6 .. 09 10 .. 14 

Found 58.50 6.23 9.67 

Co( SALOl PN) Calc 60,,60 5.86 10.60 7017.3 
(crude) Found 60.44 6.11 9.95 

Co( SALDIPN) . Calc 60.60 5.86 10.60 335.9 I 

ReD (EtOH 1-1 0) Found 51.67 5.62 9.30 -166.1 
U1 

t , 2 '.0 

i\leCo( SALDlPN) Calc 61.30 6.38 10.22 1385 2965 789.29 
Found 61.34 6.13 10.06 2890 

.E t-Co( SALDIPN) Calc 62.10 6.65 9.88 1380 2970 813.5 
Founej 62,35 6.44 9.73 2870 -460.8 

Pr -Co (SA LUI PN) Calc 62.85 '6.89 9.56 1380 2950 401.7 

Found '62.75 6,,96 9.56 2B60 -239.4 

Bu-Co( SJ-\LuIPN) Calc 63.56 7.13 9,,27 1385 2955 2189.0 
Found 63,,37 7.18 9.22 2860 -1786.5 

Pent -Co (Sl\LDI PN) Calc 64.22 7~35 8.99 1388 295.5sh 
1'oun(j 63.95 7,,28 8 .. 2890 



TABLE XI 

COl\'IPOUND ANA LYSESA 8CI-I~B YCH3
C o 6 

Xmx10 

C H N 
Hex~Co{ Si-'1LDIPN) Calc 64.84 7.55 8 .. 73 1388 2960sh 

Found 64.59 7.49 8.6B 2B90sh 

HEP f-Co (SALUIPN)- Calc 65,43 7 .. 74 8.4B 2960 
Found 65.19 7.60 8 .. 36 1385 2890 

OC r -Co ( SA LD I PN ) Calc 65.9B 7 .. 93 8.25 2960 
Found 65.75 7.79 8.11 13 2890 

DEC-Co(SALDIPN) Ca Ie 67.01 8.27 7.82 2960 
I 

Found 66.92 8.06 7.72 1385 2890 (J\ 

a 
i 

A' + Analyses are accurate to _ 0.3 r cent. 

B Carbon-hydrogen bending modes 

c . 
Carboo:"'hyorogen symmetric and asymmetric stretching modes 

o .. 1" . Molar susceptlhl 1t1e5 show ndence on 10 stteng 
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One will not that this sh -1 
t of 20cm is not as 

,....1 
great as the shift of 35cm observed with the Ni(X-SALDIEN) , 

see Appendix, Figures II and III, and Ni(X-SALD1\ES) complexes. 

It. has been shown that coordination of a donor atom in an 

axial posit 
40 

n weakens the inplane ligand field strel1gth .. 

In other words, the inplane donor "atoms are not coordinated 

as strongly as before. Ihis su~ports the fact that the sec-

ondary N-H in the Co(SALDIPN) is coordinated. 

Of particular interest is the fluctuat~ng position of 

the N..:.H stretch.. V"'hen Co(SALIJIPN) is converted to R-Co 

(SALDIPN), one sees that th~~ N-H stretch returns to the 

position in the free ligand~ This suggests that R-Co(Sl'1LDIPN) 

may be a five-coordinate species or a six,....doorainate structure 

in which the secondary nitrogen is very weakly bound to the 

cobalt. In other words, both Co(SALDIPN) aod R~Co(SALUIPN)' 

ars possibly five-coordinate; however~ the difference in 

the groups coordinated to the cobalt as shown below. 

, CHil:-N-{CH 
3H 

rhe infiarea of the methyl derivative shows ~eaks at 2965 and 

. . 1 2 390 - 1 h' h t·· h" C f 1 a pp 't OX1. rna t e y .... (" em W 1. C ca n l)e ass 1. 9 oe d tot e :-n s t r e 

i 09 mocj(~s a methyl group. Also a haria at 1385cm- 1 can be 

h-
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assignea as a methyl benaing mOde. The conblusive bit of 

evidence is that these bands are not presentih the parent 

complex. These banos along with the presence of the strong 

N-H stretch support the formulation r~-Co(SALDIPN), see 

fable XI. 

It has been reportea that the ability of Co(SALUIPN) to 

be an oxygen carrier is an, apparent contriaiction in prope'r..,. 

ties due to the fact that Co(II) ptefers five-coordination 

tosix~coordination.3 Our observations present a very 

interesting observation and mi~ht tend to expl~in why the 

,Co(SALUIPN) is an oxygen carrier, i.e., the secondary N-H 

not being coordinated in the O~ complex, aria the complex 
G 

~aint~ining its five-coordinate geometry. 

Visible spectra of the alkyl derivatives are consistent 

with a pseudo-octahedral environment around a Co(III) ion, 

of low spin in the solid state, see Table XII. For a regular 

octahedral Co(IIl) complex, for example, Co(en)3 3+~ 

en = NH 2 -(CH2 )Z-NH2 , the energy level diagram will be as 

follows, ana two absorption banos wi 11 be founa in the visib Ie 

1 
l\ 
19--"-----

regular octa .. 

IT' 
--T'-----l· 2g 

E 
9 

Itli ____ .a..-__ 19 

distorteu octa. 



TABLE XI I 

Electronic Spectra i
\(cm- 1 ) Of The /-\lkyl Complexes ueriveo From 

Co N,N'bis(salicyliaene)-1,7~oiamino-4-azaheptane 

,. ... 1..r. COlS/'Ll'I'IJ1V\ i.......!,.3- \~ ,;V II} 

-Co (SA U1IPN). 

CH3 (CH2 ) 2 -Co( Si\LDI PN) 

CH3 ( CH 2 ) 3 - C 0 ( S 1-\ LD I PN ) 

f"IEUIUl'vl VI V 2 lI3 114 

Nujol 18!020sh22,990sh 25,640sh 
Chloroform 15,630sh 13,690sh 26,140 

"(5' (':>.1)":1) ft' 1('110.2 '). ~ ,-) ).:; :.. .G .i...2..!...t '::' X .. -:.~ NLB 
15,6ROsh 13,600sh 26,670 

(166 22]J ____ (6" 4 Ix 103
) 

Chlo orm 

1B 350sh 
15,6305 8,520 25,970 35,7 

NL ( 165) (63.76) (6.6xl03 ) (1.91xl0
4

) 
r~ 1 ' f . 1 - 0 1 0 1 n 600 2 r:: 970 3 Q 600 l' ,,-,,1 .l .. or 0 orm ~ ,t...l . ,), _), ~, 

L (128) (531) ~ 4! f39xI0 3 ) ~ 7.57xl04 ) 

Nu 26 320sh 
Ch 8 , 080 5 , 970 , 

NL (16~) (240) (S.4xl03 ) (1.86xl04 ) 
ChJ.oro£orm 15,750 18,600 25,970 39,600 

L I '") l 5] 3· ,. ," ()0 -103 ;.1] -104 ) . 0" \ -, \ _),. .. .::...X. II • .X , 

Nujol IH,520sh 23, SlOsh 25,970sb 
25,030 ~ 35,710 
(6.57xlOJ

) (1.Blxl03 ) 
25,970 39,600 
(4.91x 6.S8xl04 ) 

j
hlOrOform 15,680 18,350 

NL ..J. 1 57) ( 2 82} 
Chloroform 15,,6,30 18.,600 

L ( 10.~~__ L~~ • 

1& 

I 
Q'\ 
t:J 



TABLE XII 

COJYIPOUI\T[) Ufvl 1/1 1/2 -
CH3 ( )4.-Co (SALDIPN) Nujol 18,180sh 22,470sh 

(CH2 )S-Co(SJ\LDIPN) Nujol 1 180sh 22,470sh 

CH3 (CH2 ) 6 -Co(SALDIPN) Nujol 18,l130sh 21,740sh 

CH 3 (CH2) 7-Co( SALDIPN) Nujol 18,520sh 21,980sh 

CH3 (CH2 ) 9-Co( SI\LDIPN) Nu 1 18,180sh 22,4.70sh 

A Numbers in parentheses are molar extinction coeffic nts. 

B 
Solution exposed t9 no light 

C 
Solution exposed to light 

1/3 

,690 

25,320 

22,730sh 

23,320 

25,320 

V4 

25,320 

I 
0-
,.I.::.. 
I 
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region at -1 20,OOOcm and 28,OOOcm~ 1. In our case, hO\.\J-

ever, we have nori-equivalent donor atoms which result in a 

structure of lower symmetry, thereby causing a splitting o:f 

1 1 
the rIg level. The T2g is not split enough to be observ-

able 41 as shown by theoretical results. 

We observe three transitions in the visible region 

1 
assignable to the transitions from the A

lg 
to th~ three 

excited states in the solid. This would indicate a pseudo~ 

octahedral environment. The apparent contradiction with the 

infrared data could be explained by assuming that fhe second-

ary ni trogen does not .form a ground sta te bond \fji th the meta 1 

atom but does offe-r some perturbation. 

It is nbtiqed th~t when the alkyl derivatives are placed 

in CHC13 with a minimum exposure to any light, the visible 

spectrum exhibits three previously discussed band maxima and 

anew band at 15 -1. - 1 ,SOOcm. Bands 1n the region 15,500cm 

have been assigned to transitions resulting ,from fiv~~6oordi-

42 
na te geometry. It is cone lU(ied t hat in CHC13 solut ion, 

two species are present,one being£ive-coordinate, the other 

being six~coordinate. 

If these same solutions are exposed to normal daylight 

we see ,an increase in intensity of the band at 15,SOOcm- 1 

along with a deCrease in intensity of the 18;SOOcm- 1 band, 

which possibly indicates that the species is going toward the 
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five-coordinate geometry in CHC13 when exposed to light. 1\ 

probab Ie is shown be low. 

It could also be postulated that five-coordination could 

arise from dealkylation of the molecule~ Gas chromatography 

was emp loyeej to, test this possibili ty. A samp Ie of JvIeCo

(SALLJIPN) was dissolveeJ in CHC13 and placed in the light for 

two days. A rubber sept~m was placed in the top of the flask 

to serve as a way to get samples of the vapor above the 

solution. Samples of the laboratory gas line were taken as 

standards and. compared with the vapor above the solution. 

No peaks assignable to the presence of an alkane were observed 

in the gas chromatograms. 

~'lass spectra were deterrninerJ on the alkyl derivatives 

employing conditiops desqribed earlier. For derivatives 

with R = Me, Et, But, Pent, the parent M/e , see fable Ill, 

corresponding to the loss of the R,and·M/e corresponding to 

the free ligand were observed. Mass spectra were scanned 

above 'the appropriate M/e to check for dimers but no such 

peaks w(;-!re observed.. fhis bi t of evidence lends strong 

supports to the composition of R-Co(SALDIPN) in the gas phase. 
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In the cases for R = C6 , C7 ' Cs and C10 ' no molecular 

ion was aetectea but M/e = 396 was observeawhich' corresponae~l . 

to the complex Co(SALDIPN). However, in every case there 

were patterns associatea with fragmentation of the appropriate 

alkane. For instance, in the CIa derivative,' we observed an 

M/e = 142 which corresponds to C1dI228 The fragmentation 

expectea from this alkane was observeo. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtaineo on 

the H == CH
3

" C2HS ' and C.3H7 derivatives, see Appenoix, 

Figure IV. The following set of nata obtainea from these 

spectra is presented below. 

Compound Hange or Position ® 
CH3 -Co (S1\ LDIPN) 7.54.-6.40 

4.24 

3.36-2.04 

7.64-6.2 

4.24 

3.32-2.00 

.• 4 (t rip lc~ t ) 

.l\ssignment 

vinyl and aromatic 
protons 
proton on seconaary 
nitrogen 
the CH

3 
bonded to the 

metal ana ~he methylene 
protons on the backbone 
chain. 

vinyl and aromatic 
protons 
proton on the second
ary nitrogen 

~methylene protons 
. on the ethyl gr~up 
plus the llIQthylene 
protons on the back
bone chain 

-methyl group on 
the ethyl tJroLtp 
bouno to the metal ----,.---
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Compound I<ange ~ Posi tioD (0) 

C3H7 -Co (S/~ LDI PN) 7.12-6,,20 

. 4.20 

3.34-2.00 

1.0 ('doubled) 

11S.s ignmen t 

vinyl and aromatic 
protons 
proton on seconcJary 
nitrog€n 

and methylene 
ptotons on the propyl 
group plus the methy
lene proton~ on the 
backbone chain 
methy~ protons on the 
propyl group attached 
to the cobalt 

The assignment of the alkyl methylene protons lying 

clOSGsttothe metal were not possible because they fell' in 

the range found for the methylene protons on the backbone 

chain. Investigation of the free ligand offered no assistance 

in elucidating the position of the protons under consi~eration. 

However, the appearance at high· field of a triplet in the case 

of the ethyl derivative and a poorly resolved doublet in spec-

truro 6£ the propyl derivative confir~s the alkyl group is 

attached to the cobalt atom~ 

1\11 of the Co - (j. a lkyl bonds resul t from the reaction 

of a primary alkyl halide and not secondary or tertiary ones. 

It can be shown from molecular models that a secondary alkyl 

ha1~de results in a group which is too bulky to occupy the 

sixth position" Secondary and tertiary groups place methyl 

groups in a position which is very close to the region of the 

aromatic clOUd of electrons. The benzene rings must be in 

these positions (i.e., b~n~ up) in ord~r for the secondary 
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nitrogen to coordinate, hence preventing the formation of a 

(T-a lkyl bond with a secondary ion, a tertiary' ion and the 

discussion could also extend to phenyl and benzyl groups, 

since they have proved 'unsuccessful. 

There a distinct dependence on the halide anion 

insofar as the rate is concerned e Chioro deriva ves seem 

to give no .reaction at all. Bromo derivatives react very 

sl,owly. However, iodo derivatives react rapidly; in fact,' 

the product forms almost immediate'ly. 

" 'Magnetic data were 9btainedbythe Faraday method and 

the r~sultsare pre~ented in Table XI. The magnetic moments 

are too high to be the result of low-spin cobalt'{III) entirely. 

Further wotk is planned in order td determine the explanation 

for these an6molous results. 
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FIGUI~E I 

) Infrarea tra of Co PN lvlONOHYDRf-\TE 

Phase: Potassium Bromide Pellet 

Bottom) Infrared Spectra of Et-Co-SJ\LDIPN 
Phase: Potassium BromiaePellet 





FIGUHE II 

Top) Infrared ctra of 5 LDIEN 
Phase: Nujol 

Bottom) Infrared etra of Ni( 5-BrSI\LDIEN) IvIONOPYRIDTNA TE 
Pha se: Nu 0,1 
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FIGUf(E IV 

Top) Nr'll( Spectrum of E t-Co (SALDIPN) 
Solvent: DMSOd6' Interna 1 TIvlS 

Bot tom) NiVU< of 5-BrSALDIPN 
So 1 ve n t : CD C 13 , I n t ern a 1 rrvlS 
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Tf<ANSITION METAL COMPLEXES OF 

PENTADENTATE LIGANDS 

William M. Coleman, III 

!\BSTRACT 

The investigation of N,N'bis(salicylidene)-1,7-diamino-

4-aza hepta ne, S!\LDIPN, N ,N tbis (sa 1 icy 1 idene) -1,5- diamino-3-

azapentane, SALDIEN, and N,N t bis(salicylidene)-1,5-diamin6-

3-~hiopentane, SALUAES, as pentadentate ligands is logical 

in that they offer an analogy to the environment around the 

cobalt atom in Vitamin 8 12 , I, represented below. fhese 

complexes might be expected to give some insight as to the 

five-donor atoms and hence an insight into the role of the 

metal ion in Vitamin B12~ 

I 
Compounds formed by the reaction of Ni(XSAL)2-2H20 T,<lJith 

1,5-diamino-3-azapentane, DlEN, and Ni(OAc)~·4HrO with x-
i:., .::.! 

SALUAES were isolated and characterizea. In addition to 



these, alkyl <T -bonded derivatives formea by the reaction 

of reduced Co(SALDIPN) with R-X were-also 1s01ateq and 

characterized .. 

Mass spectra, magnetic moments; X-ray powder patterns, 

infrared, visible, ana near infr~reo spectra were obtainea 

on the majority of the compounas. Nuclear magnetic resonance 

spectra were obtained on the rna 

complexes. 

i ty of the a- -bonded alkyl 

It \r~as concluded that the Ni(X-SALDIEN) complexes are 

square planar whereas the Ni(X-SAUJi\ES) complexes are dis

torted square planar or possibly a five-coordinate spec s. 

Spin state changes were observed for both complexes when 

they were dissolvea in pyridine which is in contrast to 

Ni(X-SALEN). 

The alkyl derivatives were all primary in nature and 

very stab to 1 ht, air, and H20 which in contrast to 

the alkyl oerivatives of Co(X-SALEN) vvhich happen to- be 

photolabile. The geometry arounu the cobalt atom in R-Co

(SALDIPN) was concluded to be pseudo-octahedral. 

Reasons for certain anomalies (i.e., magnetic moments, 

etc.) were discussed in detai1 8 




